
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

Globālās izglītības nedēļa 2020 

16.-20.novembris  

Pasaules zinātnes diena mieram un attīstībai 10.novembrī – kopā ar Lauru un jaunajiem zinātniekiem 

Celebrated every 10 November, World Science Day for Peace and Development highlights the important role of 
science in society and the need to engage the wider public in debates on emerging scientific issues. It also 
underlines the importance and relevance of science in our daily lives. 
By linking science more closely with society, World Science Day for Peace and Development aims to ensure that 
citizens are kept informed of developments in science. It also underscores the role scientists play in broadening 
our understanding of the remarkable, fragile planet we call home and in making our societies more sustainable. 
In 2019, the Day will be devoted to the theme of Open Science – a burning issue in the scientific community,  
which is gaining increasing attention by the non‐scientific community as well. Let us embrace open science as a 
tool for making science more accessible, scientific process more inclusive and the outputs of science more readily 
available for all! Join the conversation with the hashtags #ScienceDay and #OpenScience. 
https://en.unesco.org/commemorations/worldscienceday  
 
Kopš 2001. gada UNESCO 10. novembrī atzīmē Pasaules zinātnes dienu mieram un attīstībai ar mērķi atgādināt 
UNESCO dalībvalstīm par to atbildību pārdomātas zinātnes attīstības veicināšanā un nepieciešamā atbalsta 
nodrošināšanā zinātnes attīstībai. Līdzās šiem mērķiem UNESCO arī izceļ nepieciešamību novērtēt un sekmēt 
zinātnieku savstarpējo sadarbību, zinātnieku starpdisciplināro sadarbību un zinātnes rezultātu pārnesi politikas 
veidošanā un ekonomikā. UNESCO LNK šīs dienas ietvaros ir iesaistījies tieši zinātnes komunikācijas jautājumu 
sekmēšanā, veicinot jauniešu interesi par zinātni, parādot to kā intriģējošu un interesantu mūsu dzīves sastāvdaļu, 
kā arī izceļot dažādos ētiskas dabas izaicinājumus līdz ar zinātnes attīstību. 

 

Buklets par globālās pilsoniskās izglītības partnerību - Estonian partnerships publication which was recently 

created by the Estonian Roundtable for Development Cooperation (AKÜ) 

https://www.bridge47.org/resources/07/2020/building-cross-sectoral-cooperation-estonian-coalition-sustainable-

development 

https://en.unesco.org/commemorations/worldscienceday#theme
https://en.unesco.org/commemorations/worldscienceday
https://www.bridge47.org/resources/07/2020/building-cross-sectoral-cooperation-estonian-coalition-sustainable-development
https://www.bridge47.org/resources/07/2020/building-cross-sectoral-cooperation-estonian-coalition-sustainable-development


With regard to our fruitful exchange about possible GEW 2020 activities that could be implemented by 

the network as a whole, we would like to suggest the following steps: 

  
Mid-September  
1. Organize a joint public online information/launching session about GEW2020 

 1 Host (NSC representative or a National Coordinator) will introduce the new structure of the 
week and two guest speakers among the GE network national coordinators.  [10 min] 

 2 national Coordinators will attend as guest speakers and share their experience about what has 
been done nationally in the previous years of the GEW and what is foreseen for the GEW 
2020 edition at national level. [10 min each] 

 Q&A session [5-15 min] 
  
Mid-September  
2. Launch a network-wide social media call to collect video messages that will be used to produce a 
collective video for the GEW 

 Together, we should come up with a common structure for this activity (call, timing, rules for 
participation, selection) [as from now to end of August] 

 Disseminate the call at national level and select the best messages [mid-September to 3rd week 
of October]  

 NSC will produce the final video to be launched/spread during the Week  
  
During GEW - November 
3. Organise a webinar focused on topics related to Global Education and the GEW 

In coordination between the NSC support team and the GE network national coordinators, 
establish a calendar for the preparation of the webinar to held during the GEW as the  central 
central/common event, and agree on the goals of the webinar, what topic will be addressed, 
what will be the main targets (ex. formal/educators), speakers who could be invited. 
Sudwind and Sloga showed interest to participate in the planning of the webinar; who else? in 
what capacity? 

 
For each one of these activities it will be important to create a working group, so that we can better 
plan and distribute the work within the network.   
 
Please indicate your availability to join using this 
document: https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Wvm4MeCuCFFvli-
YDrQOWnJSgKtj8lBnCXlvNstvXQc/edit?usp=sharing    
 

On behalf of Luca Padovani, Rozenn and the NSC team, it is with great pleasure that we launch 
the new GEW 2020 webpage and Toolkit, as well as the related visuals for your usage. 
  
Please find below the text we have prepared and which has been shared on NSC website and FB 
page as well as on the GE networker FB page. 
  
You are invited to relay this information on your respective websites, social media or mailing-
lists. 
  

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Wvm4MeCuCFFvli-YDrQOWnJSgKtj8lBnCXlvNstvXQc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Wvm4MeCuCFFvli-YDrQOWnJSgKtj8lBnCXlvNstvXQc/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.coe.int/en/web/north-south-centre
https://www.facebook.com/NSCentre/
https://www.facebook.com/NSCentre/
https://www.facebook.com/GlobalEducationNetworkers/


As from September we will initiate a public launching campaign with a call for action. 
  
In the meantime, enjoy the new settings and don’t forget that your feedback is always 
welcomed. It’s our world, let’s take action together! 
  
The new Global Education Week is taking place from 16 - 20 November 2020! 
 
This year, the “Act Locally, Think Globally” motto has never been so current. The need to 
rethink our way of life – from our consumption habits, to the way we relate with one another 
and with the environment, as well as how we envision the role of education in our society - has 
become a shared concern. Now, more than ever, we need to come together as a global 
community and to follow through with ambitious goals set to protect our planet and to nurture 
a more sustainable and humane society. 
 
Relying on the European Consensus for Development, The North-South Centre and the Global 
Education network coordinators have developed a new outreach strategy for the Global 
Education Week (GEW). This initiative is one of the priorities of the iLegend programme. The 
reflection process aimed to improve the visibility and impact of the Week, reinforcing the 
international connections and supporting coordination among the participants. 
 
As from now onwards we are proud to announce a revamped webpage and toolkit to support 
whoever wishes to join this yearly campaign, a milestone for the promotion of Global Education 
happening in November! 
 
Discover the new webpage: www.coe.int/gew 
 

https://ec.europa.eu/international-partnerships/european-consensus-development_en
https://www.coe.int/en/web/north-south-centre/ilegend
http://www.coe.int/gew

